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Numerous $;;cics.

The Hex. Mk. Doors. Colonel Orzo

J. iMdds, late member of Conines from

tlie first district of Ohio, tells a flood story

nl.r.ut .1 ml! lie recently mvived at hi" of

who claimed to bo nn edi-

tor
fice from a man

from Arfciaw. vn a very

and m-r- . t!i.us!i liC

alauit a mxnli il,:,d hot i. vr-'- ivm'
v;e,ks' ;. lViwin;,' juaf.lundly, then

UrUin-,- ' s.'n attitude, v.il!i or.e hand oi- - his

lu.t..rt f.n! tlieoth. r a badly

jilu- - hat, ha txel.ii .r.ed with a urawatie.

air :

'Have I the honor of addr-'om- the.

lion. Urzo J. odds ?'

;,ly mini' is l.'dd-- , but am no longei
i . .1,1., . wot.) il... .?!(!.

'fi ati Vii.,!;u)i-- ' .iutls not an lu

rirab!. ' NJivy st. l'ai:l, vhe:i lean
scan that honest faee..Ui v jijh ail the pods
do twin o set their j ( ; rt'cn teal,"
murmured DhI.'.s 10 limn-ell..- ic.d no-- t

lung dislimuir'..ilc.'
'TL:it's right" 1'odds, 'ntva rest

anyl!-.:n- tlisiionoralJie. J'ut to lu.-i:- u ?'
s. as vou . as--

, to bur-a.fs-

'Yes, as you tj.--, to butiiKb1--- . 1 aia ;r

priuter -- 1 :ij:lit wy, with u-- i uabecoaihij:
blush, an editor. 1 ma f:om the noble

Slate oi ArkatiPii, tiie only Suite, by the
way, able aud v. ildn l-- hiipnjrt two

at the tame time. Hut I have

been uufortuuule. iiuch have I been loos-

ed llirunli the ire oi cruel jutm, aud"

Juno how it is yourself, ' broke in the

C'olouel.
liu'd'eted by the world's rude norms,

you see me lu re a stranded wreck. Scarce

three mouths past I left my ollice hi charge
of my wo: thy foreman, aud sought the
peaceful vales and calm retreats of tin,

Muskingum valley, where my childhood
snorted. Kctumiug, 1 stopped in Cincin-

nati, 1 fell into evil company, aud but
why dived on details. Enough that 1 am
that I am dWiearU nd,mined, broke ! A

mark for sroru to point her slow, uncrriu
linger al. As I was abort to i;ive up in

despair, having given up everything else 1

hud, I thought ol you. Sir, I am here.
Vou have not sent lor me, but I liavo

coiae. Your name, sir, and ho-

nored from one cud ol this inuat .Republic
to the other. It

(lows i:i the stars
lb freshes in the brciZ':,

Warms in t!ie sun,
And blossoms on the fees.

When the national treasury was threaten-
ed by a horde of greedy congressmen, you
stood like a wall of adamant between the
people and those infamous salary grab-

bers ! LntJ. mc a dotl.tr
'My dear sir,' the colonel hastened to

explain, 'you mistake the case entirely, I
was on j of the grabbers.

'You were ?' (grasping the colonel's
hand warm'y.) 'So much the bi tter. Lt;t

me e inr.'.'u'.ate you that a parsimonious
public cu!i not frighUu you out of what
was fair remuneration lor your invaluable
senicts.. I am glad that your pecuniary
circumstances are eo much bi tter than I
s;i;:io-r.l- . Mdi il tiro ihUarn .''

And the colonel did. It was the only
clean thinp left for him to do. St. Ts)a;,.--.

U inib i 'i.it.

A co'-j- mother was trying to explain
to u young hopeful the other day about

'fightijg against the devil. After telling
Ijc li.Uc fellow who the devil was and how
hard In- - was to successfully resist, he turn-
ed ::rou:id and said, '.Mamma I"d be scar-
ed i.'f the old devil, but if I was to come
across eiucof his iitllc devils, Id knock the
H u!1;l. out of hiiu.'

The ImdlorJ of one of the leading hotels
in Philadelphia has often had much trou-
ble iu converting new hands into smart
waiters. His first order was, 'give the

soup before anything lse.' A
recent arrival from the gi ecu Isle; had re-

ceived his directions, and had made up his
mind to act on them. The first for him to
try them on was a verdant countryman,
who did not appreciate soup. Pat brought
the soup. Grecuy says, 'Don't want it,
says greeny, again. 'Well, then, yees
la tter take it, for Ciivil a bit will yees have-t-

ate before yees swallow that.'

How IIjj Caught It. A resident of
.'. w Haven, Conuecticut,lias latterly given

irp steamboat travel, aud now when he
wants to go to Xew York, he provides
tickets by the railway. His preference for
the latter method of locomotion came about
in this wise : Not long ago he had occa-

sion to go to the metropolis of the Kiupire
State, and accordingly in; started for the
Bteamer'ri landing, with a carpet sack iu
one hand and a can.: iu the other, iu what
lie supposed to be ample time. 15ut when
he came in eiht of the whaif lie observed
the boat apparently swinging away from
her moorings, and, amid the shouts and
jeers of the bystanders, he broke into a
frantic run for the landing. The boat was
eight or ten feet from the wharf when he
reached the place where he had hoped to
lind a gauupiank, but nothing daunted, uud
trusting to the momentum acquired during
the run, he leaped into the ir and gained
the vessel's deck. - Not without accident,
however. The carju-t-bj- struck otic pas-

senger s.j violently ic the htutiiack that he
doubled up like a jc.ckkuife, and absorbed
a whole (task of brandy in gelling straight-
ened out, v.d.ilj the cane struck another
man in the face with sufficient forco to sud-

denly induce hiiu to gel down on his knees
to look after l. hat. Vt'hcii he had leco-VU'e- d

it the man who had occasioned ail
this commotion said to him, iu a l.'iic of
mingled apology and sclf-gra- t nation, 'Weil,
I made il !' 'Yes, you did,' said the sore-heade- d

passenger, 'but you durned old fixd,

this boat ain't .oinu out, she's coming in.'

When a romantic young man deter-
mines to surprise his swee theart by a noon-

day call, and proceeds to execute his pur-

pose with a shining countenance and a
bicHt full of tumultuous longing, nothing
sends such a kickemug sensation through
his frame, w hen the servant is about to
Usher hiiu into the parlor, as to hear the
idol of his soul yelling up the basement
stairs lor him to just wait awhile, till she
washes the. niolas-e- s oil' her face.

Ii'you would excite invent iv? genius de-

prive a f'jH-- r of his revular dram. If he
don't lind a v,;.y I get liquor it will bo

The last invention in this line
is i be case of the man who put hone; rock
c.ui'.y in a bottle, rubbed the nock with
camphor, and then had the druggist to (ill

it wilu w 'hisky,tbjf wife of the purchaser was
troubled so much will; the headache.'

A gentlkman at a dance remarked to
his partner, a witty young lady, that the
"room was too close he must go out and
get 6ome air.' After an absence of half an
hour lie returned, when she asked him if
he had been at the grave-yar- d, as his
lreath smclM c f lu r !

'Do bats ever fly iu day time ?' asked a
teacher of his class in natural history.

Yes, sir,' said the boys, confidently.
'What kind of bats ?' exclaimed the. aston-
ished teacher. 'Brickbats 1' yelled the tri-

umphant boys. They were called out in-

dividually and rewarded for their wit.
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Caldwell's Cough Cure
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coims, coi.ds.
cnoui', wnoorixc corcn,

C01DHPTI0N, BE01HITIS,

UirTIIKUIA, ASTHMA,

AND

T!ir:):it ninl Lung Disease; (Jonorally.

I: . 11 i.ir, v. -- a of y.ur lru2Rt lir it all,

:.;! if ..m if.ik- - r jvur ciiiid tl::t vim hnvv r.t rt- -r

i ii. i i wil b (!'-

il- :n.! In- vill )'..y v..n lurk vtiiir
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li:.v ; ai.'l Kl::Ul.i lift t'uit it

li!i i:.--. w:y . l.iiM'i t .mi tt.'.l 1h- KatMit-- 1 in
tl..- :: . f l'..- r.'i::.- iv.
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COMPLEXION.
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TAN, FUNnUKX, Ac. '
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cxtn.ctc:! l!'C!-c,:- i

. Tiie i

:irl;pil, Vi: u ; '.

j'.llclvd (;.-.- ;
r

iiusu".- is. i

::ur( of di. :':

oi ; his
IiIi'hxI jmrilicr :t.n 1 .i

ill.', ii i.t'ift'ct r.t ii

l'll I Av- '1' i :i 1:

tt IT of' til.1 '.vo.ld l.ils ii r.i
fiillmlirfit-i- l lm.-- si lie; ll;o .j.1--

mi.ilitii'Sfif N'lV'-:.- ': s in
1 ho if every ilisnts.- - hi.ti i; li.;ir .

Tlu-- tiro a irc!iti' l'ui-Mli- a; v.'-;- u. a

Ttiii'ic, Cunsv ;i..n r l:i!!..;i:.r.a:!:-:-

if tlie Liver unci Vic-fi.t- i i s r.i l'.:!....i- -

UiM'll-C-

The iiT.'rrtics (,f ,)!:- - v.M.Kr.:;".

Vixkoau J'.rr litis an- - Ai-ri-
. "t,

Carniinativo, Xutritious. liniftic,
CmLtcr-lnili.:it- , Sudi.iilic,

und Afti-I'-iD'-i-- -

(Jrsitcrul 'ri!Oi!sards iwcinim yiv- -

r;.R l.iTTi:ns tlin ni't wtnul-rf- ul Invipor-:tii- t

that over suainrd tlitt ninkiiie svslciii.
Xo IVisoii :m lako Uicse Ilittors

to diioftions, roniain long
unwell, piwitli'il tlit-i- r btmcs arc licit rd

liymiiipral ioi?on or other means,
iind vitnl oriraiis wasted lievowl rcjiair.

IJilions." IJcmittci'V, :ml lntor-lisittc- ut

which nro so
all-li- t in the vallt-v- s of our great rivers
throughout the United States, especially
thosi'of the llis.issipii, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-ta- s

l:ed, Colorado, Brazos, r.io Grande,
IVail, Alabama, llobile, Savannah, Ko-iiiio-

.lauies, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire eountrv hirin?r the Summer and
Autumn, and 'remarkably so during sea-

sons of unusual bent and dryncs.--, aro
invariably iieeoaipanicl by extensivf
dovaneinents of the stomach and liver,
;:nd other itbdominal iscera. In their
treatment, a '!!ipi;ive, cxertinj? a jjow-crf- ul

influence mi a tlic-- various or-

gans, es! cnlialiy net e; -- ary. Thcro is
no caili.ni tie fur tii' purpose equal to I)K.

J. V,'.m.!;j:;:'s Vi;i-;.- UrnKl:s. as
they ..K! spf-er.i'- removo tlie l;uk-rolor-

vi rid matter with which tlio
bowels are loaded, at the .same time
Ftimuliithijf t'.e c;Lt:o;:s of the liver,
and gene "y tc:torin the healthy
functions of the diestivu nr?ans. v

roi-lil'vli:- :' I'Cfi.v iiitaiiisl uioaso
bv purifying all its tiuids with Vinec.ar
lin rr.iis. No epidemic can take hold of
a syrtem thus f

i);-p.";;;- i or Inlig('slzo:i, Head-
ache" l'iiui in the Shoulder.-5- Coughs,
Ti-htn- f th; Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Li uctat i ms. f the Stomach. Had Taste in
the Mouth, l.ihor.s Attacks, Palpitation
of the Heart, lailammation of the Lungs,
I'ain in the region of the Kidneys, and a
hundred other painful .symptoms, aro
the of;"-;- . rings of Dyspepsia. One bottlo
v. ill prove a better guarantee of its
merits than a lengthy advertisement.

Scrofula, or Ki"s Evil, AThito
Swellings, riecrs. Krysipclas, Swelled
Neck, Coitre, Scrofulous Inflammations,
Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial A flec-

tions, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin,
Sore T.yes. etc., t te. In these, as in all
other constitutional Di eases, Walker's
Vim:gai: 1!itti:i:s have shown their
great curative powers in the most ob-

stinate and intractable cases.
For Ini!ai'ii::a.':ry and Chronic

Iwi'MUlialisil), Cout, Ililious, Keniit-te- ni

ami Intermittent Fevers, Diseases
of the Wood. Diver, Kidneys ami rimi-dt- r,

these Hitters have no equal. Such
Diseases arc caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en-

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-setter- s, Gold-beater- s,

and Miners, as they advance in life, aro
subject to paralysis of the Bowels. To
guard against this, take a dose of Walk-7- s

Vixkgak BuTEKS occasionally.

i or Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-
ter, Sa!t-i:ii-mi- i, r.'otcbrs. Spots, pimples,
PuKtiik-s- , Poib, Carbuncles, King-worm-

ScaUl-kcud- . Sore JCycs, Krysipclas, Itch,
Scurfs, )ictiloratioi5s of tlio Skin, IJuniors
ami Jii:t a.cs of the Skin of whutever namo
or nature, aro liti-rall- dug up arid carried
out of tlio cyclcm i:i a short time by the uso
of t'nesi! r.iitcrs.

1'iu, Tape, ;?::; oilier "Worms,
lurking in the rystcin of sn many thonnaudij,
arc ctlfctually dotioyi-- a:ul n inoved. No

of nie.lit inn," no vermifuges, nu
will IVi-- the system lrom worms

liko t!ice i :ittfrs.
For Female Complaints, in young

or old. niarrit'il or i i!ig!i at the dawn of wo-

manhood, or the turn of lifr, these Tonic IJit-ti-- rs

display so decided an influeuce that
is soon jierceptilile.

Cleanse tlie iti;iletl Iilood when-
ever ynn lind it-- - irf:t:r:ite bursting through
Ike t"ki:i in Phuple-- . l.ruiitions, or Sores;

it when y.ai ii:-- i: obstructed and
in th v. ins; eleim.-- e it when it is

fold ; your will ''.1 you when. Keep
the blood pure, l!:e l.r:,fi'.i of the system
will l"..l!(.'.v.

It. II. Jli !;:.'. A i.iJ s. ..
.1 DfL- i..t:1 tit-:.- . A ... .;. :; I i uicero. fitlireniia,
:..! tit V.'it.i :;.! ( '':.- i.mii Sis.. V.

St. Itl li iilll). .:;.-.- : . ..ml IJotli-ri,-

Nature's Great Remedy
Ptl ALL

THROATandLUNO
DISEASES ! !

It is tlir vit.il prmgiple of (he Tine Tr--c, .l)tair:r'J
fcy a prculi.ir prutess in t!.e distillation of the t;.r, I y
winch iii. Inchest mcliciiii! prpcrtics arc rct.iinrj.
'I.ir even i:i us crudct.itc has rcconiinni.lcd hy
emiiwni physicians f scluvl. It is cnfid.-ntl-

oticrcl to thcalfliurd for the f.jllowinq simple reasons:
I. I I riTFS, n it lya't H,!? stof-pm- tlie couth

htit by Hiss.JvinK tlie phlepm and aisulinf nature to
throw off the unhealthy matter causing the irriutiun.
Jn cases of seatrd CONsfMmox it both prolongs and
renders life of the afflicted sulT.-r- t r.

. Its licdiiij; principle acts upon the irritated sur.
lace of the luni, fcr.rt 'rating to each dUeauJ pari,relieving Iam, ana nttduing inflammation.

3- - Iri'l'KlriRSANIlETtRK HTS THH LO'0. Po'itivr- -
!y curing all humors, from the common r
EKl'Krit.N to the severest cases of Scrofula. Thousands
of affidavits could be produced frntn those who have

the brnefici.il elTects of I'ine Tfeb i ar Cukdial
in the various diseases aping from impiriiicj oftub m.OII).

4- in-- . igormtet tin digtttkt ergant nii restores
the

All who have lenown or fried Dr. L. Q. C. Wis-part- 's

remedies require no references from us, but tlie'
name of thousands cured by them can he given to
any one s our statement. lr. L. J. C.
Wishart'l Ore at American Dysf-efi:i- J'ilU'and
Worm Iinnrs have never been equalled. For

tle by all Kruggists anl Storekrepers, and at y
It. L. a C. WISHAUrS Office,'

.Ao, S3S X. Second St., fhltad'.m

;i:o. EVAXS. E. (I. MAIZE.

Geo. I ans & Co.,
.Market Stivct, riilaleli.iia,

TAILOKS
and

MILITARY KLOTHIEttS,
Milit;irv,Eanl & Fire Organizations

proniplli' uniformed.
Samples of Clolh, with Photographs, sent

tree on application.
thus tbc leading house ou Military work,
c feol tli.it we e.in otter initncement wli'eh can-

not be attained anywhere else.
.bin. 'S:.. 12.

"die Blood

. o' fl r HiE WEAK STHOHG.

27. " Peruvian fitirp. a Troiect-i-d
y.oUtiion of the Protoxide of

2 :, 's so combined fix to liana
i.'i" characti-- r of an aliment, an
(csilif diacstcd and fssimilatcd
with the' bhod as the sini2)lest
; Ji incrcf.r.cs the quantity
r Xaitn'c's Own Vilalizinrj
AacrJ, Iran in the blood, and
nirt-.- i ''atl'oii.ind ills," simplj j

Int '! Vi n i it tf tip. In viaoratin q a n d
:t('!i:itf the Stistcr.i. The cn-.-ici'- .ctl j

and rital'zed olood pci'-i:i''iit- cft j

ever if part of the bod if, '

rrjutirin't diona'jcfi and waste,
luarck.r.'j out morbiu sccrc-an- d ;

tearing nothing for
disease to feed upon.

This is the secret of the toon-- t!

rftil of this remedy in
curing IjFpeisia, I.Ivcr C'om-pliiiii- t,

Dropsy, Chronic
Affections,

Chills and Fevers, Humors,
I,;.--s tu" Constitutional Vigor,
IM of the Kidneys and
iJhividor, Female Complaints,

::. '.all diseases originating in
a had t tafe of the blood, or

by debility or alow
rfate of the system. Being free
from J.'caftof, in any form, its
eneraiziug effects arc not fol-(civ- e'a

i,t; corresponding reac-
tion, but ay iermanent, infu-
sing airen'h'h, rigor, and v.cvj

into til parts of the system,life .... .... I .... . . Ml- -. . .
r:rd OUUU4II J up .. ui oit
i.'.il u!iin .

'Ch on s ft ;j 1 7.s have been clia uged
(;., the v.sc vfthis remedy, from

r.irk!y, suffering crca- -t

.( s'. i r.'rong, healthy, and
. 7 ;:;u and women; and

er.nvct reasonably lies- -
iif.'e ) ai. e-- it a trial.

r.t e thai- carls bo! He has PERU-VJA- M

GY.TJ? blownintho glass.
X'iuiipZilcts Free.

SETH V. FOV.'LE k SONS, Proprietor:,
An, 1 7iUltoii IMnrf, Iloitnit.

BOLI I!V IWIUCCISTK (.DStllAM.V.

TIIE Gl'EAT CAUSE OF
JIIM'.KY.

.1r-- r rrvi.inro, in a Skai.ed Esvei.ope.
Price Six Cents.

A !.' 't.. "'i the N it'll.-- . "I i :i rii.iit . :ind
s or Sprrnia-tiirrli.i-.- i.I!;o!i-:i- cure t,

In li.e:' l by Iiivohintiiry
F.niiiims, linji lieiiev, Nervous Deliility. mid
lino, limt 'it s t'.i Merri.o'e L"'iier:i'!y : Con- -

Ftlliil 'ion. -- V. an I F'.t- - . Mental and
ficn! Int"ij-.:ieit.- iVr d. Ct'L-'- :
VEilWF.Ll., x'. ! r of tl. e "Green
IJooi;.' .Ve.

Tlie n r'..!-- in..', i.i .l i.itUtt.r. in tbi ii ImiraMe
I.eetnre, enr'y Ir.nn l:'. own
that the .,i:enees of may
be r. ::!-- . v. tt wiil.tnit ine.li-in- e, and
without .;:.ur'Tini- - .eratlons.

ri;iir or cordia;i. inir out a
mode of cure lit onee rettain and etleetual, by
whifh every nitl'.-r- . r, no mntt'T what liis eomli-tio- n

may tie' may euro Iiim-e- 'f rheaply, irivate-!v- ,

and ra.lieally.
This vi". or.ivc a Iwk-t- i t ttionsands

Hid thou- - ir.d.
Sent itn.l.-- 1, !.'!. : !!"', o :. 1..1.1''-'-- ,

on t .1 i"i f ..t . .ir ; t:ini h.
M.lr.- -. the J'ui.lili.

( KI.IXK, ( CO.
e -. v. i'e-- t o:n.-- r. . !
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THE NEW IMPROVED

REMINGTON WING MACHINE.

AWARDED

The "Medal for Progress,"
AT VIKXXA, isr.t.

The Highest Order of "Medal' Awarded at the
Exposition.

No Sewing Machine received a Higher Pr;7e.

A Few ooI Keasons:
1. A new iTivetiti.m thoroughly tested and se-

cured by Letters Patent.
a perfect Lock Stitch, alike on both

sides, no all kinds of goods.
o. Runs lizbt, smooth, noiseless and rapid

but combination d nualities.
4. Dtira'.le runs for years without repairs.
r. Will do all varieties of work and fancy

stitching in a sup'-riu- manner.
!'. J most easily managed by the operator.

Length of stitch may be altered while running,
and machine cad be threaded without passing
thread through boles.

T. Dcimi Simple, Ingenious, Elegant, form-
ing the stitch without the use of cog wheel gears,
rotary cams or lever j.rtn.--. Has the. Automatic
Drop Feed, which insures uniform length of
stitch at any speed. II. is our new thread con-

troller, which allows easy movement of needle-ba- r

ai d prevents injury to thread.
5. ('mist ruction most careful and finished. It

is manufactured by the most skillful and ex-

perienced mechanics, at the celebrated Reming-
ton Armory, Iliou, N. N. Philadelphia Ollicc,
MO Chestnut street. Jttlv:,is74.-:2t- n.

.1 .iu nii

Send for Illustrated Catalogue and examine
our prices bet-ir- purchasing, as we claim to sell
lower than aev other iu the Citv.

REMEMBER the NUMBER,
l:;o RIDGE AVENUE. Philadelphia.

uat ii::s, jr;v, 1:1.1; v v S3i.vs:it-I- V

a it K.

Joint .tl" I'llSOll,
Corner Third and Mail. i t Sts, H It 11 ! II rJ , la.

AS completely renovated bis Store Room,II and opened the largest assortment of

WATCHES, CLOCK'S. JEWELRY, .SOLID SIL-

VER AND PLATED WARE,

ever exhibited in this part of the State. Every-
thing in the Jewelry line is kept iu fit. ire.

Sil or-- l are.
Slracoli'l'-.- ,

Kings V thai us,
of every dcseiiption and of the finest quality.

Particular attention paid to repairing
Watolie-s- , riocli. Jewelry, Ae.

HAIR JEWELRY made to order.
Siinbury, March C. IST.

SLXKIKY .flAKItl.i: YAItO,
Fourlli Street below Market,

S IT N II U It Y, l'ENN'A.
HE undersigned lias returned from flic Ver- -T mont Marble Quarries with 5l Tons of

Marble lor
H 011 11 111 e 11 t'i, (irave-Mone- K.

Ac, &c.
He has bought at such figures that

will allow hiiu to sell better stone, for
less niufley, than heretofore. The best

Stitlicrl;ml Falls Marble,

which is better than Italian. Rutland is now
sold as low as the Manchester.

Those who need anything iu the Marble line,
for Monuments, Grave-Stone- s, or other purposes,
w ill find it lo their interest to call and examine
this large stock, as better bargains can be secur-

ed than buying from parties 'huckstering' round
the count rv.

All lettering w ill be done in the neatest and
most Improved style.

W. M. DAl'GIIERTY.
Sutibnty. Jan. 11, 1ST:!.

StisccIIitiicons.

IA.IEIj F. Ul'.ATTY.

THE MERITS OF THE 'GOl.BEX TONGI E- -'

r.v a m:w jrnsrr bakoto iihatty and
WASillNOlON, X. J.

'Tin an afre of invention, iiiiprovtiment ami skill,
The wo. id's in eommclion, aud nothing is st.d ;

And prorc? in written wherever we turn
So ! "the. ball is kept roiline," and each day we

learn
Of eome new achievement i.i science or art ;

Each branch of i itiustry in fact claims a part.
So each is awarded a prize from the hands
Of a srerc roils public as merit demands.

So nils: :?s department can point, in her pride,
To men or true genius, whose fame has gone

wide
O'er hills and through valleys, in mansions and

an t cots.
Well, due are ruch honors to & Vlott,
Whoe Golden Tons'ic organ stands first in the

land
1 cfat as to merit, and (irrt in demand.
Excelling In sweetness and richness of tone.
Surpassing all others, and standing alone.

Its worth is acknowledged wherever it is known,
As nil will bear witness, and cheerfully one
For en n ul in workmanship, beauty, design,
Or finish, they challenge the best in the line.
Where faces were gloomv, and hearts once were

pad
What homes are now cheerbi! yes, happy and

i glad.
Continue thy mission, thy song 'Golden Tongue,'
Hath chains of enchantment for old and for

voung.

Beatty & HoHs' celebrated Golden Tongue
Parlor Organ is acknowledged ty eminent pro.
feasors of mubic to be the best Parlor Organ now
in use. Thousands of testimonials are constant-
ly being received iu favor of them, which go to
6how tha. our instrument gives entire satisfac-
tion.

CSTTor Price List Address
UE ATT Y Sc Fl.OTTS,

Washington, N. J.
March 1ST4. Cm.

1874. SnilXO MILLINERY. 1S74.

Selected with great taste and care have been
open?d at Mis J.. SHISSLER'S Store,

.Market Square, Sl .Mtl KY, FA.,
all tie new shapes iu Straw and Chip

HATS A XI) BONNETS.
Ribbons, Tlowers, Feathers, Ac., and all kinds
of Milliner; Goods.

Fancy G. ods of every description. Bouucts
and Hals tr.mmed in the most expeditions man-
ner with the utmost precicion. A full line of
ladies' cap- - Call and examine before purchas-
ing clsewhrre. MISS L. SHISSLER.

Sunbnry, April 24,

New rtillinery Store.
MISSES L. fc S. WEISER

Having removed their Milliuery Store into the
large building adjoining Zettlcmoyer's stove
store, on Market Street, where they have just
opened a large and elegant assortment of

fashionable Millinery UooiIn,
cnibraehg everything usually kept in a well
stocked Millinei'y establishment. Their stock is
entire n;w and consi.-t-s of the latest

Xcv York ami riukiiklpliia Styles.
DUES MAKING

in all its branches will receive particular atten
tion.

INFANT KOISES IN STOCK.
T. rtm reasonable and satisfaction guaranteed

Cutting and Fitting attended to. and Children's
and IJov clotliing made to order.

MISS L. AVEISER,
MISS S. WEISER.

Suiibiirr, April 17, 1 ST t.

;itAM oii;xix; of sritixc; ami
SI M M Kit GOODS.

of every description and variety such as

Dress Goods
coinpris'ng all thft novelties in fabric and shade.

J' I'LL ASSORTMENT OF ACTIONS,
which are being sold at the lowest Cash Prices

Also, Groceries and Provisions,
pure and fresh.

OuKENswAitE, Glassware, and Wood
and Willow Ware,

Nicest ISrandn of Flour constantly on hand
A very large

ASSORTMENT OF WALL PAPER,
both glazed and common, nin....

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
It EA I CLOTIIIXG,

of all sizes and of the latest st vies.
F L O U Ii .

A constant supply of western white wheat Hour
a speciality

The public arc iurited to call and examine our
Goods tree ol charge. Our motto is "yuicK
Sales and Small Profits," and to please all

The highest prices will be paid for all kinds of
country produce.

Ry strict attention to business and keeping at
all times the most complete stock, and selling at
thelowest prices, we hope to merit a fall share of
patronage.

REED BROTHER & SEASHOLTZ.
Sunbury, MayJ, 1S74.

NEW GOODS
lor

SPRING AND SUMMER
at

Miss Hte Illnek's.
Market Square. Sunbnry, Pa.

LADIE'S DRESS GOODS of everv style ana
qtialitv.

FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS AND
Trinin. lugs a specialty.

TOILET SOAPS AND PERFUMERY.
The finest assortment of Ladies' goods

Everybody is invited to call and s.'e them and
liuv clicap.

May S, 1S71.

WI.NTKIt STORKS.

RYE WHISKY,
? 1.00 a gallon. ?11.00 a doen.

YELLOW SEAL SHERRY,
In large bottles, Jl 1,00 a dozen.

GOLD SEAL liRANDY,
$13.00 a dozen.

APPLE JACK,
JAMAICA Rt'M,

SCOTCH WHISKY,
CATAWI.A WINE.
OLD PORT WINE,

CH A UPAGNES,
SEG ARS. XV.

li. A A. ('. Yan Iti il.
Tin: Wish Mf.i; iiants,

i::U Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia.

o.-t- st. 1;:;.
John H. Sn.r. John M. Sritasoi i!.

si:i.i. v snoont,
Second Street, Womki.siioiiF, Pa.

F lllEKJN AND DOMESTIC LKJUORS

WINES, BRANDIES, GINS,

Pare OII Itje Whivkej-- .

AfM.F. WllIsKKT, ColtlltAI.S, iiV.

All Li'iuo's sold gatitrantecd as represented.

Orders promi'lly attended to and public pa-

tronage respectfully solicited.

SELL & SCIIONOUR.
2d St., Womclsdorf, Berks Co., Ta.

Feb. 27. 1374. 1 y,

MdUOIt STOKE!
CHRISTIAN NEFF,

Second Street, opposite the Court House, SUN-lU'R-

FA., ,
Respectfully invites the attention of Retailers

and others, that he lias on hand, and w ill con-

stantly keep all kinds of
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,

Consisting of Pure Brandies: Cogniac, Cherry,
Gin"er, Rochellcand Otard.

Whiskies: Pure Rye Copper-Distille- Monnn-gahel- a,

Apple and Nectar.
PURE HOLLAND GIN !

Wines: Champagne Wine, Sherry, Tort and

'
Crab Cider, Champagne Cider, N. E. Rum,

Brown Stout and Scotch Ale.
STOMACH AND BAR BITTEKS,

And all others Liquors which can be found in

the city markets, which will be sold at Whole-

sale and Retail. Every articla guaranteed as
represented. Also, a large lot of DEMIJOHNS
and BOTTLES, always on hand.

f" Orders promptly attended o, and yublie
patronage respeettully souciieu

r, NEFF.
Sunbiirv, July 3, 1S73. ly.

Scrcimtilc.

LXISUAI. INL'CK.MNTK.
Xew and attractive Goods, in every Department

WATCHES,
DIAMONDS, JEWELBT, SII.VKK AND PLATED WARE.

Cutlery. CloeVs, Bronzes, English, French and
(ierman Fancy Goods.

Em
In v'ew of the decline :n GOLD, we have e-

I prices 011 our enti.e Stock of Foreign mer-
chandise to

Par tiolrf Kates,
and purchasers will find it to their interest to
make their selections XOW, while the ASSORT-
MENT IS COM FLETL.

Goods sent on approval for selections.
Articles purchased now, for the Holidays, will

be packed and retained until nel: time as desir-
ed.

ROBBIX3. CLARK .t RIDDLE,
1121 Chestnut Sr., FniLADEi.rniA

O 9 h
r. ea tl f re s

2 2 n . - " 01

2 a S3 o g B. B. i
$. A'cirt S a

w q $ 71 " s.

S tr r re h
73

Tailoring! Tailoring!!
CHARLES MAIHL,

T"E3PECTFULLY informs the citizens that
J be has just received his

Spring anil Summer GooiIn,
at his

TAILOR SHOP,
on Fourth Street, below Market, in the Mullen
building, and that be is prepared to make.up all
kinds of

KXTS' n BOY'S Sl'ITS,
of the latest styles. Having had much experi-
ence in the business he desires the public to give
him a trial.

Clothing will be made up in th latest Paris
and American Fashions in the most satisfactory
manner.

ali.'TS. OIARLES MAIIIL.

jrnstp?l5.

CEUTRAL.DRUG STORE

Q.B.CADVLLADER
Is the place to buy pure aud fresh

MEDICINES, DRUGS,
FAINTS, OILS,

GLASS, PERFUMERY,
NOTIONS, CIGARS,

TOBACCO, LIQUOR

for medicinal purposes, and all other arti-

cles usually kept in a tirst-clas- s Drug Store.
Special attention paid to compounding pre-

scriptions and family receipts by competent
drui?ts.

I am prepared to furnish iu tpuaiititics to suit
purchasers and at Philadelphia prices,

CALCINED PLASTER,
PHILADELPHIA LIME,

FINISHING SAND,
PLASTERING HAIR.

Portland. Roman, Rosendale and Lihiuli
CEMENTS,

Land Plaster for Farmers, Timothy and Clover
Seeds. Also, Garden Seeds of all kinds. Call
and get a Rural Register for 1S74.

GEO. B. CADWA LEADER.
Sunbnry, Feb. 0, lS74.-l- y.

Dit. C. M. Maktis. Gf.o. W. Bloom

NEW DRUG STORE,
No. 13, South Third Street,

Clement House Bfflii, Sitej, Pa.

DR. C. M. MAltTIN & CO,
just received a fresh bit of Pure Drugs

HAVE Fateut medicines.
We have also a full assortment of

DRESSING AND PACKET COMBS.

Hair, Tooth. Nai!,Clothe,Shoc and other brushes.
TOII.KT ,I IMSCY AKTICI.ES.
FINE EXTRACTS, POCKET BOOKS, KNIVES, C, JtC.

REED'S GRAND DUCHESS COLOGNE,

the 6'veetest perfume in America.
I'arisin,a K1I Glove Unnli,

warranted to clean perfectly the most delicate
shades without injury to the kid

All the leading preparations for the Hair,
Si:; AICS, THE BEST IN MARKET,

PuieWine and Liquors, for medical purposes.
Physicians Prescriptions and family icceipts

compounded with care.
Thankful for past favors we hope by fair deal-

ing to receive a share of your patronage.
September 11, 187U.

W. D. MELICK,
Druggist and Apothecary,

IN WELKER'S BUILDING,

Murkrt Street, SIXBIKY, 1A.
DRUGS, CHEMICALS,

Druggists' Fancy Goods,

FAINTS, OII,S, GLASS, PUTTY, &C,
constantly on hand.

Particular attention paid to compounding phy-
sicians prescriptions and family receipts.

Sunbnry, April 17, 1S74.

rEXXSYLVAXIA KAIL. ROAD.
PHILADELPHIA A ERIE It. It. DIVISION.

SUMMER TIME TABLE.

On and after Sunday, June i8th, 1S74, the
Trains on the Philadelphia ci Erie Rail Road Divi-
sion will run as follows :

WESTWARD.
Fast Line Ieavc3 Philadelphia, 12.55 p m

" Harrisburg, 5.00 p m
Sunbnry, 6.55 p m

" Williamsport, 8.50 p m
" arr. at Lock Haven 10.00 p it

Erie Mail leaves Philadelphia, 11.55 p m
' " " Harrisburg, 4.25 a in

" " Sunbury, G.30 a m
" " " Wdliamsport, 8.35 a m
" " " Lock; Haven, 11.45 a :n
" " " henovo. 11.10 a rn
" " an at Erie, 8.05 p m

Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia, 8.00 a m
" " " Harri burg, 1.20 p in
" " " Sunbury 4.23 p m
" ' " 0.20Williamsport, p m
" " arr at Lock Haven, 7.K0 p m

Niagara Express leaves Philadelphia, 7.20 a m
" " Harrisburg, 10.40 a m

" " " 12.30Sunbury, a m
" " " 2.05Williamsp't, p m
" " " Lock Haven, 3.10 p m
" " Reuovo, 4.20 p m
" " arr. at Kane, 9.15 p m

EASTWARD.
Philadel. Express leaves Lock Haven, C.20 a m

" " " 7.45Williamsport, a m
" a " 9.30Sunbury, a m
" " an . at narrisburg, 11.45 a in
" " " 3.35Philadelphia, p m

Eric Mail leaves Erie, 1 1.20 11 in
" " " 8.20Renovo, pm
" " " Iock Haven, 0.35 p m
" " " Williamsport, 10.50 p m
" " " Sunbury, 12.40 p n
" " arr. at Harrisburg, 2.40 a m
" " arr at Philadelphia, 6.40 a m

Elmira Mail leaves Lock Haven, 9.45 a m
" " " Williamsport, 11.00 am
" " " Sunbury, 12.40 p m
" " arr. at narrisburg 3.05 a m
" " " Philadelphia, 6.35 p m

Niagara Express leaves Kane, 9.00 a m
' uenovo. 4.05 p tn

i; " 4 lickIaven, 5.25 p m
" " ' 6.50Williamsport pm
,: " " Sunbury, 8.40 p m
" arr. at Harrisburg, 10.55 p m
" " " Philadelphia, 2.50 a m

Mail East connects east and west at Erie with
L. S. & M. S. R. W. and at Irvinetou with Oil
Creek and Allegheny R.R. W.

Mail West with east and west trains on L. S.
M. S. R. W. and at Corry and Irvineton with

Oil Creek and Allegheny R. R. W.
Elmira Mail and Buffalo Expres? make close

connections at williamsport with N. C. R. W.
trains, north, and at Harrisburg with N. C. R.
W. trains soutti.

WM. A. BALDWIN, GenT Sup't.

Philadelphia & Reading Kailroad.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.

Jcne 15th, 1874.

Trains Leave Herndon as Follows (Sundays
Excepted.)

For Shamokiu, 10.40, 11.00 a. m and .40
p. m.

For Mt. Carmcl, Ashland, Tnmaqua, Pottsville,
Reading and Philadelphia, 10.40 a. ui.
Trains ron Hernpon, Leave as Follows:

(Sundays Excepted.)
Leave Shamokin at $.00 a. 111. 1.50 and 3.55

p. in.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.15 a. m., Reading 11.25

a. m., Pottsville, 12.10 p. m., Tamaqua, 1.20 p m.
Ashland, 2.35 p.m., Mt. Carmel, 3.21 p. m.

Trains Leave Harrisburg, as Follows :

For New York, 5.25, 8.10 a. m. and 2.00 7.40
p. m.

For Philadelphia, 5.25, 8.10 9.45 a.m., 2.00 and
3.5C, p. m.

SrSDATS.
For New York, 5,25 a. m.
For Philadelphia, 1.45 p. m.

Trains tor Harkisbuho, Leave as Follows:
Leave New York, 9.00 a. m., 12.40 and 5.00,

7.45 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.15 a. 111. 3.40 and 7.15

p. m.
Sundays.

Leave New York, 5.30 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, 7.15 p. m.

Via Morris and Essex R. R.
J. E. WOOTTEN,

General Xup't.
Reading, Pa. May 22, 1874.

Northern Central Kailwaj.
On and ofter Dec. 1, 1N73 trains on this road will run

as follows:
LEAVE XORTITWAKD.

Leave Erie I'.cnova Elmira Buffalo
Mail Accom. Mail. Express

Washington .... 8.3H p ni 4.48 a m 11.35 a m
Haltitnore 11.13 p m 8.25 a m 1.45 p ui
Philadelphia. . . . 10.20 p m H.ml a iu 11.55 p m
HarriHliurg 3.05 a m 8.25 a m I.30 p m 5.U5 p m
Sunbnry 5.211am ll.lUam 4.15 p m 7.15 p m

Arrive at :

Willianwiort. .. 7.10 a ni 12.55 p m 7.10 p ni 9.00 p m
Ehnira 11.3U am 10.20 p m
Uuffalo. H.3H p m
Erie 7.20 p m

All daily except Sunday.
Leave : Buffalo Elmira llarria'g Erie

Express. Mail. Accom. Mail.
Erie 11.2U a m
Buffalo 9.50 p m 7.:) am

5.45 a m 2.48 pm
Will iami port.. . 1.10 a ni '.i.:sn a id 0.50 p m 11.10 p m
Sunbury 2.0 a m 11.15 a m 8.40 p m 12.55 a m

Arrive at :
Harrinbin-R- . ... 4.50 a m 1.50 p m 10.50 p m 3.05 a m
Philadelphia... 9.10 a m 5.55 p m 2.50 a m 8.00 a m
Baltimore 8.40 a m 6.30 p in 2.25 a m 8.40 a m
Washington 10.35 a ni 8.30 p iu 6.13 a m 10.35 a m

All pam Sunbury daily except Sunday.
A. J. BASSATT, E. S. YOUNG, T. OrCKEE,

Oen'l Manager. Gcn'l Piiw. Aeut. Sup't.

POSTPOS EJI EXT.

89,000 IS GIFTS.

Grand Gift Concert.
A GRAND GIFT CONCERT

will lie given at Sunbnry, Fa., by the Independent
WASHINGTON STEAM FIRE COMPANY,

On MONDAY. JULY 13, 1874.

I'uVsx the tickets are all sold before that time, when
due notice will be given of the time.

A full Drawius; Certain.
Owing to the Panic, and in order to meet the general

wiuh and expectation of thepnblicand the ticket-holde- rs

for the full payment of the Gifts announced, the man-
agement have determined to postjoue the Concert aud
Drawing to the date above stated.

The object of this enterprise is for the purpose of se-

curing a S:eam Fire Eugiue, which will be an advantage
to all neighboring towns accessible by rail, from the fact
that it will be an Indeendent Company. And as we
have never failed to discharge our duty when called np-o- n,

we certainly will be able to accomplish more good
with the aid of a steamer. There is no lesa(than nineteen
large and small towns within thirty miles of Sunbury,
all of which can be reached by railroad, thus affording
the facility of assisting any of those places in less than
an hnur-- time; while at the same time our town will not
be Our project being a laudable one, we

l confident that all the tickets will be disposed of by
the time above named for drawing.

THE FOLLOWING IS A LIST OF GIFTS:
ONE GRAND GIFT OF l,0fl0

" HOO

" " " " 600
" " " " 5flO

" " "
Gift of 2()0

UK)

1.) Gifts of f5n.UK... I,0il0
411 Gifts of 25.110... 1,1100

lllDGitisof lll.OI).... 1,MM1

2IIO Gifts of 5.IH) l,im
alio Gifts of 2.IIO... l.OtKI

1,0110 Gilts of 1.00 1,000

1.S57 Total.... . . .$!l,l)li0

This eneri'rie is no individual simulation, such as
lioux.K. lots ami lunurure put up at lanuious prices.
Tii- - holder of a succ- - SHtiil ticket will receive hs GIFT iu
CASH.

There will bo 20,000 Tickets of Admission to this Con-
cert, at f 1.00 each, and at the time above stated the
f!',m) in CASH Gilts will be distributed.

PLAN OF DISTRIBUTION.

Twenty thousand numbers, representing and corres-
ponding with fhose on the receipts issued, will be placed
in one wheel and cards enclosed with the names of the
Premiums in sealed box.-- s will be placed iu another.
From these wheels, a number and one or theahove nam
ed inscribed cards will be taken sitiiultuucou-.ly- . The
nunilier so drawn from the one wheel secures the pre
mium designated by the card taken at the same time
from tlie other. This operation will be performed by a
blind jhtsi.1i, au.I continued until Eighteen Hundred
and Fifty-Seve- n Premiums are exhausted. It isevident
that by this process, fraud or favortisiu will be impossi-
ble. Every jiersnii holding a ticket will be entitled to
admission into the Concert.

All Gilts Paid in CASH without discount.
Money ran tie scut for Tickets iu registered letters, or

Post Otli.-- Money Orders, or by Express st our risk. If
desired. Tickets will be seat by Express, C. 0. 1.

The following gentlemen have kindly consented to
act as Trustees for the atwve Gift Concert :

S. P. Wolvertou, Esq., Director I. il. and W. R. It. ;

Geo. Hill, Attorney at Law ; Hon. W. L. Dewart,
of Congress; Wm. I. Greeuough, Esq., Direo-U- r

First National Bank of Sunbury ; John liaas, Esq.,
dmo; Ira T. Clement, Lumberman; Wm. T. Grant,
Coal Merchant, Suuburv.

Tko above named gentlenieu are highminded and
honorable men, who would not lend their names aud
give their assistance to any uuworthy object.

SAM'L 8. HENDRICKS,
GEO. M. RENK,
WM. U. MILLER,
LEVI SEASHt H.TZ.
PHILIP M. SHINDKL,

Committee.
All communications cheerfully aaswered. Address,

iu all cases,
PHILIP M. RHINDEL,

N. S. Enole, Corresponding Secretary.
Treasurer of Funds.

Sunbnry, March 6, 1874.

BLATCHLEI'S
Improved CUCUMBER WOOD

v as PUMP, Tasteless, Durablc,Effl-cic- ut

1 s and Cheap. The best
pump for the leas.t money. At-

tention is especially invited to
Blatchley'g Patent Improved
Bracket and New Drop Check
Valve, which can be withdrawn
without removing the Pump, or
disturbin?the joints. Also,the
Copper Chamber, which never
cracks or scutes, and will out-

last any oUcr.
For sale bv Deilers and the Trade generally.

Inquire for Blatchley's Pump, and if not for sale
in yonr town, scid direct to

CIIAS. G. BLaTCHLEY, Manufacturer,
506 Cnnmerce St., '1 miaaeiptiia, Pa.

March 13, '7'. mos. I

'Ae.ri

How Large Pears arb Raised. Mr. G. F. B.
Leighton, of Norfolk, Va., has produced some
of the largest pears ever grown in this countr y.N
In a late interview with this gentleman he told
ns that he has now in bearing six thousand trees,
the most of them, being Bartletts, Louise Bonne
de Jersey, and Seek el. The soil npon which
they are grown is a stiff blue elay, overlay-
ing sand to the depth of three or fonr feet.
In planting out pear trees Mr. Leighton digs a
hole in the elay some two or three feet deep and
sufficiently wide for the roots to ramify, and
then bor.s a hole with a post augus through to
the sand. This auger hole and a small portion
of the large excavation is filled with sticks (cut
hrusli ;) this forms a complete rndetdrain.

A soil to set tlis roots of the trees in is com
posed of tide washed mack, which is blackish,
shell lime and the snrfaee or alluvial earth.
The trees grow with wondrous rapidity, and pro-
duce such fruit as has astonished fruit growers
everywhere. First premiums have been taken
fai and near at the largest horticultural shows.
Duchess d'Angouleme has been shipped to New
York this season from Mr. Leightoa's orchard
weighing over thirty ounces or about two pounds ,
forty-eig- ht pears on the average making a bush
el. This fruit bronghi twelve dolia.s per bushel,
juBt twenty-fiv- e cents apiece for the pears. They
retailed at fifty cents each npon Broadway".

Mr. Leighton much prefers the standard to
dwarfs and plants his trees twenty-fiv- e feet apart
each way. In a porton of his orchard he has
dwarfs between the row3, but does not allow
them to remain long enough to interfere with,
the full development of the standards.

Decomposed bone is used to revive the stand-
ards when they appear to be failing into a de-

cline, and works to perfection. The bones are
broken up into small pieces' and put into boxes
or barrels with alternate layers of wood ashes,
and Kept moist until they are thoroughly decom-
posed.

tkawberkies. A writer in the Rural Xtv
Tortcer thus discourses about strawberries :

If any of your lady readers wonld devote half
the time they now give to nursing sickly plants
with unpronounceable names to the cultivation
of a small bed of some choice variety of this
most excellent fruit, 1 think they would proudly
admit, at the year's end, that they had been fol-

lowing most excellent advice.
Many suppose that it takes a great amount of

labor to get a very few berries. Such is not the
fact. The strawberry will thrive under condi-
tions where many garden vegetables, so called,
would perish. Then there are men with half
their garden devoted to weeds, who gravely in-

form me that they haven't an inch of ground to
spare for a strawberry patch. Let inch keep on
raising bitter weed and parsley; verily they
shall reap what they sow, a larger and finer
crop of weeds next year.

Ylants taken np carefully, with a portion of
earth adhering to the root, may be set now with
gocd results ; buv if you cannot get plants thus
carefully taken up, wait until September before
you set.

Low vs. High Fkcit Tkees. An Illinois fruit
grower, who has 12,000 apple, and from 4,000 to
6,000 pear trees, finds that "those with low
heads, of the same varieties, show at least two-thir- ds

more fruit, as large or larger, and as high
colored as those with high tops. To test the
matter he cut off in certain rows all the limbs
from four to six feet from the ground, and in
others he encouraged the limbs to start close to
the surface, and in the latter case neither thin-

ned nor pruned, except occasionally to lop away
a too lusty shoot in order to preserve a symme-

trical appearance, or evenly balanced head, and
the above Li the result.

Yocsg Dccks. The best food for young ducks
is oatmeal. If they ere hatched under a hen
yon may let them be at liberty with her, provid-

ing them with oat meal mixed with water in a
plate. If there is water they (to the ben's dis-

comfort) will dabble about on the edge of it, and
find some food. If hatched nnder a duck the
safest plan is to confine them for a fortnight in
some old place, suck as a pigstye, where the
faulty paving or earth allows of puddle. They
must be fed here in the same way. The objec-

tion to a duck being at liberty with her trood is
she drags them about towards evening when the
flies are about ; she takes them nnder beetling
banks, and often leaves some behind. Where
there is only a small and open pond the dack
may be safely left at liberty with her brood.
Collage Gardener.

Tender-Foote-d Houses. An old man who.

had much experience in handling and dealing
in horses for more than half a century said to
me recently that he had never known a horse to
get tender-foote- d that was kept loose in a shed
or yard or in a boxed stall ; that turning around
aud treading with their forward feet in the man-

ure keeps them constantly moist and soft. His --

theory appeared perfectly reasonable to me. I
have no box stalls, but I used shavings for bed-

ding, and every morning with a large shovel I
moved the wet shavings nnder the horse's for-

ward feet, and then the last thing at night cover-

ed these with dry shavings for him to lie on. He
also remarked that he never knew a flat-foot-

horse but that was a good worker. Cor. Lit
istoek Journal.

HOUSEHOLD.
From the Germanton Telegraph.

Dkt Toast. There is as much art and care
necessary to make this simple article properly
as to roast a hare or fowl. The slices of bread
6honld be thin or thick as liked, and the crust be
cut off. It should be held a little distance from
the fire to draw the steam ont of it, and be turn-

ed before it hardens or begins to brown ; then
be toasted on both sides till of a light golden
brown, acd be placed in a toast-rac- k, or be stuck
upright on a fork till it is cold. The next piece
must be put at the other end of the toast-rac- k,

otherwise the steam from this will make the first
piece leathery.

Ax Excellent Bread Pcddisg. Soak two
pounds of pieces of dry stale bread or toast all
night in plenty of water, with a plate laid on the
top to keep them nnder the water. Next morn-

ing pour off aud squeeze out all the superfluous

water ; then inasn one tne pieces or oread, mix
with half a pound of flour, a quarter of a pound
of cleaned currants, a quarter of a pound of
moist sugar, four ounces of snet chopped fiue,
aud two teaspoonsful of fresh ground allspice ;

grease the inside of a baking dish with a bit of
suet, put in the pudding, and bake for two

hours.
Economical Rice PrnniNO Withovt Eocs.

Two large tablepoonsful of rice to one quart of
milk, one small enp of white sugar, one cup of
cut-u- p raisins. Let It stand in a warm place

three hours, and bake one hour. However para-
doxical it may appear, the addition of one or
two eegs spoils the pudding, rendering it firm
and dry. Half a dozen eggs and half the rice,
previously boiled, will make a delicious custard,
with u few grains of rice at the bottom.

To Make Pastifs. Make a paste of flour and
lard, or suet if preferred, with sufficient cold
water to mix it ; take some meat beef, or mut-

ton, or pork aud cnt in small pieces ; roll out
the paste and put the meal into it ; add pepper
and salt sufficient to season it, onions cut up
small ; if liked, peel "some potatoes, cut them in
slices and put them in with the meat ; make the
paste in the shape of a turnover or pasty, and
bake for one hour.

ArPLB Tartlets. Peel six large pudding-ap- -

pies, boil to a pulp, mix with sugar, cloves, and
lemon-pe- el to taste ; let this mixture stand till
quite cold, then mix with it two ounces of dried
currants. Make a light puff paste, obtain a
large flat baking-tin- , and pour the mixture in.
Cover it with the pastry and bake half an hour
in a very hot oven.

Greex Walnut Preserve. In July take the
green walnuts you wish to preserve, put them
into a stone jar with two pounds of moist sugar
to every hundred nuts, set the jar in a saucepan
of water over the Ore, taking care the vrater
docs not get in the jar ; let it keep simmering
three hours'. When cold, cover the jar close and
set it by for six months.

Tomato Chowder. Soak a peek of green to-

matoes for twenty-fon- r hours in salt water ; chop
them quite fine in the chopping-bow- l ; adding
three or fonr onions ; mix with them a teaenp--
ful of white mustard seed ; scald sufficient good
vinegar to cover them, spicing it with pepper
corns, cloves and allspice, tied loosely in a thin
muslin bag ; pour the vinegar npon the toma
toes, tie np the mouths of the jars in which It is
put away. One of the nest pickles ever made.


